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The Ttuth
The Euth waso"t spok€n,
soEeone had lied.
A ctrance fG the futtue,
tt had been lmPued"
Wheu he found out,
altough he had tie4
he couldDot forg rc
rvitb bis paln instde.
He made bl8 dedslon,
hls heart had ded,
nothlns left wltbla
no fcellDgE to ablde.
EVeryone searctre4
he was found at low dde.
lfls wet foln r€\realed the tnrtb,
be cbose suidde.
-Sbanu cdt€r
You Had
You bad to loow
That ev€ntually
My eyes wonld be
And Ey blg morth too
And the $/uds
Wonld come falirg out
You had to bont
Ibat sooner or later
You would be the me
Irft staDdlng tn the
Searchtng for meanlng
Frm a soul
fhat at last ls not
Happy to obllge
You had to loow
Tbat one day
I'd be Ebom
In a not{dteso \/hgb
Olnglng to Ey dr
Uke a mayonDalse Jar
Full of dlanoudg.
l-
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